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Mental Health Connecticut is a statewide not-for-profit agency that provides direct services to adults with severe and 

persistent mental illness, presents workshops about mental health, and mounts reform efforts to help shape state 

policies and laws. 

  

MHC has two immediate full-time openings for a Residential Counselor I within the Torrington area. The shifts for 

the positions are as follows: 

 

Monday-Friday: 9am-5pm 

Tuesday-Saturday: 8am-4pm 

 

This position will be responsible for documenting and delivering direct services, including Medicaid reimbursable 

services if applicable, to adult persons in recovery from chronic mental illness and other co-occurring disorders as 

outlined in their Individual Recovery Plans to improve their quality of life and maintain the highest possible ability 

to function in the community. 

  

Reports to:   Program Manager  

  

The Residential Counselor I responsibilities include, but are not limited to: 

 Design, deliver and document Individualized Recovery Plans (IRPs) to adult persons in recovery 

experiencing chronic mental illnesses and co-occurring disorders including but not limited to teaching 

Activities of Daily Living (ADL) skills and basic life skills needed to maintain a clean and orderly 

environment by working directly with persons in recovery in their residences. 

 Link and refer to appropriate community supports and resources advocating for and supporting person 

centered preferences. 

 Monitor and document the self-administration of medications.  Perform medication runs. 

 Ensure safety of clients in their residence through proper supervision of the site including but not limited to 

being cognizant of any treatment issues.  This may specifically mean conducting rounds or on site check-

ins with housed clients. 

 Develop and maintain confidential charts through accurate and timely documentation of daily progress, 

behaviors, unusual incidents or emergency events.  Communicate immediate concerns with supervisory 

staff. 

 Willing and able to drive a personally owned vehicle locally and within the state. 

 Provide emergency coverage when necessary.  May be required to remain on site until relieved on 

occasion. 

Education and/or Experience:  Bachelor’s Degree in psychology, social science or related field or equivalent 

experience.  

 

Certificates, Licenses, Registrations:  Valid CT driver’s license, auto insurance and registration. 

   

If interested in any of these opportunities, please forward cover letter, with salary requirements, and resume to: 

  

MHC Human Resources 

61 South Main Street 

West Hartford, CT 06107 

Fax: 860-529-6833 

hr@mhconn.org 

  

No Phone Calls Please 

EOE 

http://www.mhconn.org/
http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobseeker/applyonline/applystart.aspx?el=true&Job_DID=JHR56Q61P3FNVSPZB82

